1. Meeting Opening 7:30 pm
   Pledge of Allegiance
   a. Opening Comments
   b. Approve Prior Minutes of ES 10/20/16, and 11/10/2016

2. Ongoing Business
   a. Citizen’s Forum
   b. Library – MA. Memory Road Show (local programming)

3. Town Administrator Report
   a. Annual Town Meeting – Open Warrant
   b. FY2018 Budget – Preliminary review
   c. National Grid – High St. Ext. public hearing (continued)
   d. National Grid Hearing Request Sea View Ave
   e. Public Hearing-7:40 Golf Course Liquor License Application – Approve Liquor License, Common Vic, Entertainment Licenses and Food Permit
   f. Town Hall Holiday Hours
   g. CG Housing Town-wide Survey – Authorization to send
   h. Event Request – MA. Memories Road Show (Library) – 4-1-17
   i. Event Request – Johnson School PTO Lowlands Christmas Tree Sale 11-25-16 to 12-23-16

4. Old Business

5. New Business

6. Closing Announcements
   a. Town Hall Holiday Hours (Christmas and New Years)
   b. Tree Lighting – Town Hall
   c. Santa Parade

7. Adjourn